Logan's Heroes Animal Rescue Inc.
9411 Kings Highway
East Greenville, PA 18041
484-719-7101

Howl-O-Wheelin Car Show and Movie Night At The Farm
Sat., October 22, 2022 (Rain date Oct. 23, 2022)
Car Show 12 Noon-5pm
Movie starts at Dark
Logan’s Heroes Animal Rescue, Inc.
9411 Kings Highway, East Greenville, PA 18041

Company Name: __________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________ Email: _______________________________
Website:________________________________________________________________
Howl-O-Wheelin Sponsorship Levels
_____ $1,500 - Tent Sponsorship- Get your company Commercial to play on the big screen before the movie! This is limited to one
business for a commercial that you provide on digital format or thumb drive. No longer than four minutes and it will loop on the
big screen prior to the film starting. Plus you get your logo on postcards mailed to over 4,000 local residents about the event.
_____ $1,000 - T-shirt Sponsorship - Screenshot that you provide about your business! This is a large image or photo of your
business with your information that you can provide to us to post on the big screen. This will be looped along with information
about Logan's Heroes Animal Rescue to play before the movie starts. Plus you get your company logo on postcards mailed to
over 4,000 local residents about the event as well as t-shirts made for all the volunteers the day of the event.
_____ $500 - Dash Plaque Sponsorship-Awards sponsor for the day of the event. Your company name will be listed on the plaques
given as awards the day of the event. Your company information and/or giveaway items included in our trick or treat bags for
children or dogs.
_____ $250 Sponsorship - Dog treat or candy sponsorship for the day of the event. Your sponsorship will provide giveaway dog
treats or candy for the Trunk or Treat portion of the event and a raffle item. Please provide us with up to 250 business cards to
be included in our Trick or Treat bags.
______$100 Sponsorship

_____$50 Sponsorship

_____$25 Sponsorship _______Dog treat or Candy donation

______Gift Card or Gift Basket Sponsorship for the silent auction the day of the event.
Your signature indicates that you, the Sponsor, agree to participate with LHAR, Inc.’s Family Movie Night at the Farm event, and will
donate the amount noted above. In addition, you agree to promote our event within your place of business and/or social media
sites. All sponsorships are tax deductible and our tax ID number is 47-2365265. Thank you for your support! ** In the event of rain
or high winds the event will be rescheduled.
__________________________
Signature

_________________________
Printed Name

______________
Date

For more info, please contact Chris Baringer by email at info@LHARinc.org or 484-951-9325. Please mail completed form with check
made payable to Logan's Heroes Animal Rescue 9411 Kings Highway, East Greenville, PA 18041.

